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Western Kentucky University
and

Phi l\Iu Alph a Sinfonia

pre~n t

David P. GiLson's
ANTONY AND CLEOPATRA

November 21 and 22, L975

.

About the Co mposer :
David P. Gibso n is a :;elli o r \'oea l tlI lH,ic eli lll:a li oll major frol11
Valle), Sta ti on , Kent ucky. As a membe r of the WK U Ope r'l Tl ll'a lcr,
Mr. Gibso n has appeared ill th e barito llC role of ~ l are('lIo in t he
1975 produ ct ion of Pucci 'l i's tll NO/W illI' , as well as th e t it le roll' o f
Verdi 's Higo lett o in I,he Spring 11)73 produ c ti o n. Founder o f tl14'
Belh al l), Play ers of Lou isville, 1\ lr . Gibson designed .Hld din 'ded
bot h Le flll'r ami Lo\\'e 's Call1elot and Gilbert and Su lliv'IIl 's The
Mikud o, for th at orga ni za l ion. Wh ile at W!:s lem , J\lr. Gibson h a!'
'lp peare d as a soloi st with the Wcste rn Ch oi r and Choral Ulli on. anrl
has al so parti cipated II I t hc \ l adrigal and ,\Ien 's Glee Club
ense mbl es. In th e fall of 1974 he was chosc n the Phi Mu Alph a Sinfonia· WKU Perfo rm er
of til\' SI'n H's tl'r, ami in HII' spr in g of 1975 was selcc ted a se m i·final is t in the annual
N.A.T.S . cu lnlJl'tiliol 1. Mr. Gihson is now ser\'ing ;IS president of the Ph i l\'l u Alph a Sinfoll ia
Pf o fes.~ i ulla l Music Frate rnity . Da\'id P. Gihson is th e son uf Mr. & Mrs. Paul F. Gibson of
VHII"y S taliu ll , Kelllueky .

A Leller from tlw Co mposer

A FTEK 5 1LENeE , THAT WIlICIl CO~ IE S
I N EX PH ESSI B LE: IS t\ 1US IC. - Aldou s lIu xley

NEA REST

'1'0

EX PRESSI NG

THE

t\Jan is, al best. a fragi le all ill1:l1. He is far too o f len guide d by his e mo ti o ns ra ther Ihan
his SC II SCS and Ih is Irail has ofte n brought him 10 ilu;xprcssa blc tragedy. Such is t he case
in Sha kt'speare's magnificen t phi )', ANTONY AND CLEOPATRA. Set agains t a b:tckdrop of
polili l'<l l illl r igUl~, Shakespea re prescnl s olle of the grc:t tcs l lo\'e sto ries o f his tory in a
profolllUl \\'o rk of five ac ts and t h irty ·seven scenes. T he work which you wi ll wilness th is
t'\'e ll ill~ is a chambe r opera il l t wo acts and eight seC' II 'S w il h it lil,rc llo comp osed of
ex l radioll s from the pl ay. Becau se of it 's brief l'iHunber for m , the o pera will pul aside th e
politit.:ill c\cn ls o f the origina l play '1IH.I present th e lo\'e sto ry on ly.
liNTON )' AN D C/,EOI'ATIV I was eO lll lll issiollnl by the Iota l\ lu chapter of Phi l\lu
Alplw Si llfo rlia Fralnllil y 011 April 22 , 11)75. Si nce lhat, time, [ h ave had th e task of
com pkti ng th e co mpusil ion , designin g .llI d di rec tin g Lh e prod ucti o n an d condu ct ing the
p c rfO rr rrilJI CI' ~ . I 11:1\'{: spelll Ih e las t seve ll mon th s testin g my crca tivc abilites. if th ere are
slwh ;tltomi lics , .tlld I now o ffe r Ill y work to YOLI as an ex pcrim ent , not hing more.
As Y O ll witnes!' tltl' prodll eti o ll th is evenin g, in volvc yo ur imagination , for as Walt
Whitm an .~o aptl y Slaled:
AJllIlu sic is wha l awakes fro m you when you arc
rt'lIlil tded by the in strume nts.
It is not the violins and the co rllel s, it is nol
the sco re o f the baritone singer si ngin g his
s weet roman'!.a , nor th,11 of Ihe men 's
cho rus, nor Ihal of the wo me n's churus.
II is nearer alld furl her tlwl t t ire),.
At Ih is l illie
would like to ex press my th anks 10 the bro thers of the Iota i\ llI cha pl er
of Ph i 1'1111 Alpha Sinfon ia Frit lernily fo r their sponsoring o f this product ion. and 10 :til
Ihose \\·ho arc responsible for it 's presentat ion. Also , an d it is with loving gratitude, I
ded ic:t lc Ih is opera to my parents, i\Ir. & i\'lrs. Palll F. G ibson :t nd 10 my sis ter, Ph yllis.
Si ltccrel y,
David P. Gi bson

The Iota .Mu Chapte r
of
Phi Mu Alpha Sinfon iil Frat ernit y
Presen ts
ANTONY AN D CLEOPATRA
~

An opera in two aels
libre llo fro m th e play by Will ia m Sh akespeare
Music by David P. Gi bson
with
add il.i ollill ba lle t mus ic by David A. Slinker
This produ cti on Ill ilde possible by a grant frOIll the lol a ['\'l u Chapl er of Phi !\'l u Alpha
Sin fon ia Fratern ity illid th e generou s gifls of our p<l lrons.
Conduded by . . . . . . .

.D av id P. Gibson

Designed and Directed by

.David P. Giuson

Techni cal Adviser

John CampLe ll

Costulll e J\."1i slrc ss
(Assisted by)

. Sherr y McCoy
.Cheryl PresIon

Stage Ca rpenter

Neil Overslrecl

Publicity Chairman

David A. Sli nker

Production Assistant

. Denn is J . Preston

Program Cover Courtesy of

David A. Slinker

Photographs courtesy of

Entire produ ction in co-operation
University Ope ra Theater.
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The Ca sl
(in order of 1tppearancc)
. Tho mas Bak er
John l'Ilal o nc
Denn is J. PrcS lon
Eddie Russell

The So ldi ers .

. L:ltry Bush

Eros

l'I lichaei R. Dunn

Enobarbus

Pam Page
Kathy Pra ll
PellltY Pratt

The Wo men

Cleopa tr a

Conta Hes le r

An tony.

Gerald Baker

Charmian

. Sherry McCoy

Iris . .

. Shel ia Ila rris

Dancers

. Lucy Roach
Angela Ro ach

The Messcnger

Neil O, etstrcct

The Sailors

.Marvin Dll ll icis
J oe Greenwell

THE ORCHESTRA
Flute -

Frances Mi ra nda

Trumpcl -

Rube rt Hare
Michael Lillie

Clairinet - Deborah Pritch ard
Piano

Beverly William s

Organ

David S link er

Bassoo n - Deborah Mill er

French Horn - Dona ld j\'l a tli n
Pe rc ussio n -

David Small

WHO'S WHO
( in urd er uf appe;t r:lllce)

l\'lichaeJ It. Dunn (E no barbu ~ ) is 1.1 s(.:lIi o r vo ca l m ajor from 130wling Gree n , Ke ntuck y.
The Lass-ba ritone is a ltH;mber o f the Western Kcntuck y Uni ve rs it y Choir, and Madrigal s
alld ha s appt'are d as a so loi s t with th e WK U C horal Union . S prin g 1975 found fo.'l r.
Dunn
se /lli -fin ali s t ill IIll; annual N.A. T .S . co mpcliti o n and pe r fo r ming th e rule of
Co ll inc ill th e WK U O pera Th ea tre's proJuclion of La Bohem.e. j\ii e hu('] DlIll n is lilt'
son of 1\1r. and J\'l rs. Frunk R . Dunn o f Bo wlin g G reC H, KCll iu t:k-y a nd a IlH; mbc r o f
Phi l\lu Alpha Fraternit y .
CUlira Hes ler ( Cle opatra ) is a selllor vo(;ai mu sic e du cation major from Lo uisvi ll e,
Kentu c k y . Whil e a t Wes te rn Ke n t uck y Universit y, the sopran o has appe are d as a so loist
with Iht: WK U Choral Union and Ope ra Th e atre, in cl udin g so lo wo rk in th e WK U
pt:r forlllall GCS of Hande l's MessilIh , flo Va ughn.William s Hodie an d the leading role of
Mill'li in lh e 1975 proJueliOiI of Pu cc ini 's Ltl Boheme. Th is past su mme r foun d i\li ss
Hester in thc cast o f Th e S't(lpitCII Fo .~ l c r Sto ry ill Bards to wn, Kentu c k y. Pa st h onors
include bc in g chosc n th e Ph i Mu Alph a S info llia . WKU Pe rfo rm e r o f the Sem es te r,
S pring 1974 and plac in g fi rst in he r di visio ll at lh e 1975 N.A. T .S. Co mpetit ion.
Gerald II. Baker (A nton y) is a soph o more music e Ju cltl ion maj o r o rigion a ll y from Erie,
Penn sy lva nia . Whi le in Pe nnsy lva nia , Mr. Bllker atte nd ed Edillbo ro S t,ll e Colle ge. 1973,
found the uar-tt o lle lourill g Europe with t he A lil e ri ea's Yo ut h ill Co ncer t organi z ati o n .
S in ce bccollIin g a Bowlill g C reell n;::ide lll ill Dcet: lll be r o f 1974, Mr. Bake r h as alte nd ed
WKU w/le re li e lias be!'11 a In elllbtT of th e C hoir, Choral Unio n and Mad r igal s. Mr.
Ba ke r was C hO S{;1 1 a St: llIi·filialisl ill lh e Spring 1975 N.A .T.S. Co m peliLi o n, and has also
appe,lred ill Ihe WK U Opera The atre pro du c tio n of PUI.:cin i'li Ltl Bu hem e. Mr. Bake r is
a IIH:lnuer o f Ph i Mu A lpha Pro fessio nal Music F ra ternit y a nd is the so n o f 1\'Ir. and
Mrs. Alan 1.. Bake r.
She rry R. McCoy ( CI!aflo ia ll ) is a senior voeal m usic e du calio n m aj o r fr o m Lex ington ,
Ke n t uck y. 1\'liSli Meeoy ili a m e mbe r of the A Cappe lla Cho ir and r-.hdrigal s, wa s lh e
allo sol o ist in lhe Choral Union 's produ ction of lhe Hay dn Mass i,l the Tim e of War
and appe are d in th e \VK U O pera Th e atre's productio n of La Boheme . The daught er of
Mr. alld Mrs. Cecil i\k Co y, the mezzo'sopraJlo is alliG a m e mbe r o f Delta Omicron
Professio llal i\'ill sic Fal e rnit y fo r wom e n.

,
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S heila Lll vern Harris ( Ir is) is a JLlIl ior voc al music e du c ation major from Fran klin ,
Kentucky. The soprano is a m e mbe r o f the A Cappella C ho ir , Madrigals and Choral
Union and appeared in the Opera The atre pr oduction of La Boheme. Miss Harris was
elected a sem i· finalist in the Spring N.A.T.S. compe tition. A m e mbe r of Delta Om icron
music frat e rnity , Misli Harris is t he daughter of l\'1r. and i\Irs . Jessie Harris.

SYNOPSIS
Prologue
The Empi re. Enobarbu s, fri en d and comrade in <l rlll S of Antony, a Ro man Genera l,
receives a letler from Caesar, ruler of Rome, cond emning An lon y's affa ir wi t h Cleopa tra,
Quee n of Egy pt , in Alexan dria. Enoba rb us call s for All tony to leave h is " last;i viu ll s
wassails" and q uickly retu rn to Rome.
Act One
Scene 1
Cleopatra 's Palace. Following a ro mantic inte rl ude be tw een Anto ny and Cleopat ra ,
Enoharbu s arrives to persuade An tony to le:n'c Alexa ndria and return to his dut ies in
Ro tll e. Cleopa tra , overhearing part of the con versation , feign s ill nt:ss and thell ex plodes in
anger in an attempt to persuade Antony to stay . A nger gives way to melan eho ly as a
tou chin g par ti ng duet foll ows.
Scene 2
Cleo patra 's Palace. rt is a hot Egypt ian day arld Cleo patra lon gs 10 he with her An lo ny.
In th e ensuing dia logue, she pictu res An ton y at war , f irst stand ing, then si tting, the n
wa lkin g, and f inally Oil h is horse. She believes she hears h im eall ing her, " my serpent of
old Nile" . Fi nally she lakes a narcotic drug and calls fo r music 10 en te rtain he r. Ch armian
and Ir is, her t wo hand maidens , en tert ain her with Iheir ~ ingi tl g , but be in g re~ ll ess,
Cleopatra so on e..1I ls fo r t he dance . Following th e dan ce, a 'messe nger arri ves from Rome
b eari ng ne ws of An ton y . Wi th grea l di ff iw ity, Cleo pa tra learns tha t An to ny has married
Caesar 's sisler m iln aUe mp t to a Ha in peace.
Scene 3
Ant o ny's Barge. As th e scene opens, the men are SlIlgmg a rousing drinking song. Soon
Enobarb us and Ero s, Anto ny's shie ld bearer, are lefa alone standi ng wa tch. I n t he fo ll ow ing
d ialogue, Ero s remarks t hat An lony 's lu arriage will surel y k ee p him fro m Cleopa tra.
Eno barhus sta tes that An to ny , in his weakness, will indeed return to Cleopatra. He goes on
to descri be An ton y's firs t sight o f Cleo pat ra, sailing up t he Nile ill all o f her glory on her
go lden barge. O verhearing the d ial ogu e, An ton y men tall y reli ves t ha t h is to ri c firs t meetin g.
As a vision o f Cleopatra appears, call in g hi m to her , Anton y reali zes he m us t returll 10
Alcx aruJria.
Act T wo
Scene I
The ba ttlefield a t Acli u m. Ou tside An ton y's lcn l, his soldiers are gatheri ng on Ih e
h ill side in prepara tion for their o ncom ing ba Ltie with Caesar 's troops. Anton y and Cleopa tra
co me fo rth fro m An ton y 's ten t at wh ich li me hc declares t hat they will f ight by sea .
Eno barbu s atle m fJ ts to discourage Anto ny's insistanee upo n a sea battle, stat ing th at hi s
men an d shi ps are no t seawor th y . A t this time Cleopa t ra offers her ow n six ty sh ips to
assist hi m. The coup le embrace wit h a fin al far ewell ki ss before t he ba ttle.
I ntermezzo
During this b rie f orches tral inte rlude An to ny is defeated al Aet iu rn when Cleopat ra,
afraid o f perso nal defeat , deserts An to rr y , leaving him easy prey fo r Cease r's migh ty ships.
Scene 2
Anto rr y's tcn L Alo ne, A nto ny desp airs in his defeat at Acti um. Cleopat ra en ters gree ted
by Anton y's wrath . Throw ing her to the ground , he eurse s her for her bet rayal.

Astonished, Cleopatra begs Charm ian's help. Charmian advises Cleopatra
mOIllHnenl and send Anlony word thai slw has killed herself.

to go

to

Iwr

Scene: J
An tony's lenL An lony, di sgu sted by this own actions proclaim s that even th e I;mel J,ju;;
hjlll "tread nu more npon it." Charmian en ters anu te ll s Ilim that Cleopa tra has kiJlc:u
hersel f. Antony slales that he wi ll SOOIl join her ill death and charges EnoLarlJll.~ to kill
him. Enobarbu s an d A nlony coullnill suicide as the scene en d s.
Scene 4
The 1\lollLlIllent. Antony 's body has been brou ght to Cleopatra's monument an d she is
petrified at th e sight. Realizing that it was her own lie which brought thi s t raged y al;out ,
Cleopatra prepares for her suici de. After being dresseu in her royal robes, Cleopatra bid s
farewe ll to Charm ian an d I ris. I n her grief, I ris dies of a broken heart. Cleo patra removes
an asp fro m a ba ~ket and applies il to her breast , call ing for Charm ia n to observe her
peace with her " baby at her breast. " Drawing a dagger, Charm ian kill s herself, as Cleopatra
fall s dead acro ss Antony's bod y.
PATRONS
Gertrude E. Bale
Mr. an d 1\'1r;;. Alan L. Haker
Mr. anu 1\lr;;. Kenlleth Beatty
Mary Chi sholm
Vern on E. Ford, Jr.
i\'1r. and Mrs. Pau l F. Gibson
Mr . and J\'Irs. James God frey
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur J. Ingram
Mr . anJ Mrs. John 1\'1. Key ser
Mi ss Sarah Ann Miller
l\Ir. and 1\l rs. Wi ll iam L. Mill er
Mr . aud Mrs. William H. Or ton
Mr. ;1Ilt! Mrs. Thoma s A. Pf:mnerstill
Edward anJ Be tty Pease
Mr. and Mrs. Doug Van Fled
Anonym ou s (In honor of Mr. an d Mrs. Wil li am L. l\'!ill er)
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